Campus Map
 NEHOA STREET 
(Street parking on Nehoa Street is available on the makai side from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.,
and on the mauka side from 8:30 a.m. in the designated parking zones.)
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CAMPUS SAFETY
DRIVE SLOWLY, 5 mph or less, following designated traffic flow pattern.
Enter and exit the campus with caution. Watch for pedestrians, both on and off campus.
Please be sure to always turn off your car’s engine and remove the keys from the ignition.
Children should walk close to adults while on the parking lot.
Secure your vehicle. Roll up your windows, lock your doors, and remove valuables or keep them out of plain sight in your
vehicle.
Do not leave infants or younger siblings unattended in your vehicle, even for one minute.
Only adults may open gates. Be sure to latch ALL gates securely behind you.
Be sure a supervising staff member knows that your child has arrived on campus in the morning and is leaving the campus in the
afternoon.
Please leave the area closest to the planter box open as a drive-through lane, 7:30-8:00 a.m., during the morning
drop-off time.

10. If you need to stay on campus for any reason, please park alongside the Music Room, or somewhere on campus where
you are not obstructing other cars. Field trip chaperones must park off-campus.

